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WORK FOR WOODFORD,

Xew Minister Must Bring;
Spain to Terms. j

TO GET THE KUIZ CLAIM SETTLED

Hf Mut l'renare Spain for the Inevit-

able nml Present McKinley' l'lan
for l)U(al of Cuba.

Cnicuio. June IS. A special to the'
Times-Heral- d from Washington says:

Spain is to be brought to terms. Gen-- 1

ral Setwnrt L. Woodford, the new min-- 1

ister to Spain, after dining with Presi-- !

dent McKinley last night, spent ti,p '

evening at the White House. He re-

ceived instructions as to his work in the
Spanish capital, for which he will start
in a week or two.

General Woodford's task is divided in-

to tbree parts. His first mission will
be to present a demand for reparation
and indemnity for the death of Dr. Ruiz.
His second task is to prepare the Spani-

sh government for the inevitable, and
the inevitable is the loss of Cuba as a

colony. The third phase of his work is

the presentation of a distinct proposal
from the United States as to the dis-

position of Cuba.
It is as to the first and second chapters

that General Woodford is now conferring
with the president. He will receive full
instructions.' as to the third either before
he sails or as soon as he Ehall have had
an opportunity to report upon the state
of mind in which he finds the Spanish
ministry and the queen regent

President McKinley also illSirucic'J '

General Woodford to impress upon the I

pnblic men at Madrid these vital points: !

1. The United is not actuated by an
unfriendly ieeling against Spain.

2. The United States does not desire
to take advantage of Spain's troubles
with her colony to bring about the
annexation of Cuba to this country.

3. But unless Spain will herself make
a move toward meeting the inevitable,
toward eivinp Cuba freedom, the United
States will be compelled to interfere and
in the case of intervention annexation

' might naturally follow.

Cauoras Anxious to Settle.
New Yoi:k, June IS. A dispatch to

the World from Madrid Eaye :

Premier Canovas is willing to pay the
widow of Dr.Ruiz $40,000 if the United
States government will not press an offi-

cial claim. The announcement of this
fact has aroused public opposition, which
the Madrid press is inflaming. The
newspapers biame the government for
allowing Ruiz to be killed, but ceneure
it most for acknowledging it. They eay
Spain is "under tne iron heel of the
Yankees."

RIVEIIA TO 15 E SOOT.

Neath .Sentenced for Himself aucl
JtSaccaloa Keiiuetited.

New Yokk, June 18. A dispatch to
toe World from Washington says:

A telegram from Senor Palma, of the
Cuban junta at New York, received to-

night by Secretary Quesada of the pro-
visional legation reads :

"Prosecuting-attorne- y baa atked for
death sentence of Ruiz Rivera and
Eaccalao."

Steps were taken immediately to pre-ve-

if possible the summary execution
fsuch a sentence. Senator Morgan

anil others were seen and their services
tnlisted. Arrangements were made to
have influential senators call early

upon Secretary Sherman to urge
Mm to request interference by the
Madrid government, and a direct appeal
w"l be made to the president,
t is expected thst minister Taylor

Not Idle Talk.
if Pfoier's German Heaiaclis Powders

DON'T CURE,
M- - DONNELL, Druggist, will give

your money back. 25c pkg.
Same proposition on the Skin Cure,

Garland's
"Happy Thought" Salve.

Wc in screw top glass jare.

fill

&AKlN5
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

. Celebrated for its great leavenlne strength nmi
bcalthfulncs. AsMiros the food HK9int nliimand all form of adulteration common to theencap brands,

Boyai. Baking Powder Co. New Yokk.

The Democratic senators became m- -

volved in a warm factional wrangle this
will be instructed to obtain from the afternoon. Bacon criticized his asso-Madn- d

government assurances that the j dates for not supporting the revenue
lives of the two men will be spared. , duty on raw materials, and was warmly
Unless action is taken early in the day replied to by Vest, who called attention
it is likely that Mr. Morgan will bring ; to the pleasure the Democratic records
the matter to the attention of the senate gave Republicans. He tried to commit
by a resolution, although there is one on
record already in behalf of Rivera.

Stand at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
SnffnrH.

1
Ariz

I
. writes- . "Fir TCini.'o Voir. , ,

Discovery is all that is claimed for it : it '

never fails, and is a sure cure for Con- -

sumption, Coughs, and Colds. I cannot
aav Hnnntrh fnr its merits." Dr. Tv ino's
v"ew Discovery for consumption,
vvuuus nuu uuiue is uut mi cai'culucui
It has been tried for a quarter of a cen
tury, and today stands at the head. It
nerer disappoints. Free trial bottles at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store. 1

A Fatal Drunken Quarrel.
Crnco, Cal., June 18. Walter P. Rue-Ee- ll

was shot and fatally wounded by ,J
S. Cudeas the result of a drunken quarrel
while in camp near the city last night.
Cude claims he shot in but
Russell, in an ante-morte- statement,
says that he does not know the provo-

cation for assault. Cude is under ar-

rest.
I

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine

for any season, but perhaps more gener- -

ally needed when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid j

i

and sluggish and the need of a tonic ana
I

and alterative is felt. A prompt use of

this medicine has often averted long and

perhaps fatal bilious fevers. o medi-- ,

cine will act more sureiy counteracting j

and freeing the svEtem from the malar-- 1

lal poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con- -

ni,,!nOE0 vielrl tn Klectric Bit- -
:"JL n,'. omh 41 nr ner httle at Blake-- 1ters
ley & Houghton's drug store

The Greater Kepubllc.

New Yokk, June IS. A dispatch to

the Herald from Panama says that rep-

resentatives of the governments of

Guatemala and Costa Rica have signed

the treaty which makes them a part of

the greater republic of Cetral America.

All the Central American lepublics re-

joined the compact.

rine business man wanted in every ;

city (not already taken) for exclusive

sale of manufactured goods. Applicant

must furnish few hundred dollars cash

capital to carry small stock of ealeable

merchandise with which to supply his

own customers after orders are first se- -

cured. Two hundreu aoiiara iuuuh..;
profit assured over all expenses. Mate

references. Qualifications, etc.
F. E. Vaii ,

136-H- O, Nassau St. New York.
junl5-C- t

"For three vears we have never been
. . . i. ' i..iotn'o fVilie.. Cholera

witnout unuujuciw" -
(),

and Diarrhoea Remedy in the bouse,

save A. H. Patter, with E. C. Atkins &

Co., Indianapolis, Ind., "and my wi(e

would as soon think of being w"111

flour as a bottle of this Remedy In the

summer season. hmof our children anu ivnao "all th ree
. r,.)., Imt

failed
curr absolutely. It u an ;-

-
irho tries it will find it so. ror

Blakeley & Houghton,

v "n.i. 7ndBelgian cement, very

beit imported brands, for sale by Wasco '

Warehouse Co.

TIIL li ....... I

!

Senate Mill Nt Katiry It During the
lreent Svgloti,

Washington--, June IS. Senator Davis,
chairman of the senate committee on
foreign relations, said today that he
would not make an etFort to press the
Hawaiian treaty to final consideration
in the senate during the present ses-
sion.

"While opposition to Die ratification
is not formidable as to numbers," he
said, "it already has been made evident
that it will bequite determined, and this
fact, coupled with the impossibility of
holding a quorum after the passage of
the tariff bill, has already forced the con-
clusion that an e.Fort to spcure imme-
diate action would be futile. Hence it
will not be made."

He said in reply to a question that he

'ld not belleve tlie committee would be
disposed to give Liliuokalani
a verbal hearing.

Bacon to the doctrine that he (Bacon)
wanted his share of the plunder, if there
was to be tariff robbery, but Bacon re-

pudiated this and said lie wanted the
benefit equalized. Tillman bluntly in-

terjected that if there was to be plun-
dering he would see that South Carolina
got her Ehare.

t!,...l . 1 .. .1 ..

amiington, June lS.- -In view of the
,
tact mat taise una misleading state-
ments have been sent out from Wash- -

ington as to Secretary Sherman's posi- -
. .

ion of
Hawaii, the secretary today said to an
Associated Press reporter that as a rule
l. .. ...... - n ,1 fl.a TTntttil Ctntn. an.

1 '
auirins: outlving territorv, but he re- -

carded the condition of the Hawaiian
islands as exceptional, on account of

the claim of Japan to these islands.
He thereiore approved the treaty mak-

ing Hawaii a possession of the United
States, but not entitled to admission as
a state.

A Subterranean City.
The "City of the Salt Mines" is situ-

ated several hundred feet below the
BurfaceatW eilicsl;a,Ual;ieia. i'his won-- I

dcrful feubterranean city has a
tjon of over 1,000 men, women and cliil- -

dren, scores of whom have never seen
the light of day or the earth's surface,
This remarkable city has its town hall,
a theater and its assembly room, as

fwell as a beautiful church, decorated
wUh stntueBt all fashioneu trom
)Ure L.rystaiiizei roc .sat, it has well
rate 'streets and spacious squaies,

aII well lighted with electricity. There
are isolated cases in this underground
city, where not a single individual in
three or four successive generations
has ever seen the suu or has any idea
of how people live on the outside of the
-- arth. Their rock salt houses are xaid
io be perfect sanitariums, and the. av-

erage longevity of the denizens of the
"City of the Salt Mines" is said to ex-

ceed that of the surface inhabitants of
Calicia. Chicago Chronicle.

Qucen'H DomtMie C'lirrcunoniJeneo.

One pleasing feature of the queen's
busy life i the keeping up v.ith her
own hand of u correspondenee with all

her children and grandchildren, be-

sides many other relatives und dear
friends, such ay, in the latter ease.

Kngftnle. This correspond-
ence is particularly large when die is,
as at present, in rerifinent in her High-

land home. Perhaps the most Interest
ing letter her majesty ever penned was
tlmt. written to the tuincc of Wales

,.!.,,. M ,....n...
i " " j -

rnntrnl. when. nftr waminL' him
rgainst flatterers, Mie stated that she
would intrude any advice upon
him, although sin; would ever be ready
to give it whenever he should think fit
to seek it.

TJje Westfield (Ind.) News prints the
tMowini in regar,j ,0 a(i old resident of

tijat pa(;e: "Frank McAvoy, for many

yenr8 ln tbe employ of the L., N. A. &
. ,r ,)ave UBed Cnam.Q R Jjere) Myg

berlain's Colic, Ulioiera aim i;iarnioea

The merchant who tells you he has

BOmethinK else as good as Hoe Cake soap
jg a good man-- tn keep away from. a2 3m

jfemtdy tor ten yearn or innrr--iL..,. .rltlinnt H In rnv fun V. I take

-f-
c ;ik. ,m M bowel disorders. For
. . Jabeey & Houghton.

4

I Three Great Specials j

1 wlmlPo LADIES SHIET WAISTS j
V VM) Hft wy ft!f In styles yon want ; stylefMhnt thiMunst stylishly-dresse- d J

CtR iKSr ladles nre weiring. We ullor you for Saturday only :

Z f! Our 'M.OO Waist ; tinw tltitii in the popular Percales anil new Linen 4

jBt? Our $1.25 Wnislp; new ttiui pretty ileslans in Dimities umi hawn, with
2 SMwW$

a half turn-dow- n white collar, "same as cut. For Saturday only at .. ,75c Z
m

7 fwlf f 1 Our $1.50 Waista represent all tho styles ; white det.u:halih
h collar and cull's. For Saturday only at ... $i.OO 7

Our $1.25 Waist, " - Z

J sv'tsc children's Z

At Half Price. Children's tf.T' j

1 jill.
'2-- tw 2'20 2Tan and (Miocolato Oxford, Big

2 M M :.00 to 2.-1- 0 2
ft Southern lies and Princess. Reduction 3 50 lo 2 80 77 Regular prices, W,. V
2 $2.50 ami 8.oo. Saturday. 00t :J-2- 5

2 $1.25 and 1.50. wS..-- .. Saturday only. S

1 A. IH. WILLIAMS A CO. $

Deafness Cannot he Cured
by local applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it ia en-

tirely closed, Deafness ia the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken '

out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine chss out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which ia nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused Dy catarrh)
that cannot he cured by Hall'a Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Ciiii.s-K- & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggiste, 75c. 0

rlucklmi'H Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piieB, or no pay required
It ia guaranteed to give perfect aatiefac-tio- n.

or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale ny Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Have Your Grain.
Few realize that eacli 'squirrel de-

stroys $1.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exterm-
inator is the most effective and econom-
ical poihon known. Price reduced to .'JO

cents, ior sale by M. A, JJoruicli,
Agent.

LOOP POISON
A SPECIALTY. ondarrorTera

i'rlmarr.Hon.

UarjrJlI.OOlJ I'OiHON Dermanentlv
cured In 15 toM daji. You can bo truatcd at
home forea ao prlto under tuuieeun raoty. If jruuprufertocomobero olllcoo
tract to Dar railroad Xureaod bote) bllli.aod

cocbiree, If 0 fall to euto. If you liuru taken mer-
cury, loilido iiotimli, and itlll have athei o4

lltnpie. uopper uoioreu npnia, utc
nr part of tlio budr Iluir or Ky eliriwn fulllnv

out, It la this HccouUury Ht.OOD I'OINON
we rurant. to cum. Wo solicit Ibo nwt obitl
Bate caaeu and ctialleuKO the world for m
ca wecaunof.cure. Tfjlf dleaw baa alwirt
baflletf tbiakill of tho iuot oiuloeut iliyl
duit 000,000 capital boblnd our unwndl.
tlonat gnaiaatr. Absolute proof wnt touted 00

SURE CURE for PILES
DR. VlLI Rf MIOV. "
IBC, UwMI cuf Circular 1 nl frtt. ffict

Subscribe (or Tun Chkosici-k- .

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, ;?iffLk ISd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOTI "FlOllT "''H 'our lfl niunufactured expressly for family
gu. uvory sack ia Kiiurunteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, mid if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced,

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

We Carry
Builders' and Heavy Hardware,
Lime and Cement,
Farm Machinery,
Bain Wagons, Champion Mowers

and Reapers,
Blacksmiths' Coal and Iron,
Barb Wire, Etc.

Phone 25. JOS.

BLAKELEY &

175 Second Street.

Country and Mail Orders will receive

a full line of

T. PETERS & CO

HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

prompt attention. ,v

. .S-AR- TISTB MATERIALB.-- A


